
SEPTEMBER 14TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAI COURT.

STRUTTHERS v. CANADL4N COPPELI CO.

Master and Servant-LîabÎlity of Master to 1>ay for Medical
Attendznce on Servant-Privity - Implied Authorty-
" Hospital Fund."

Appe-al by defendants from judgment Of MEREDITHT, J., at
North B3ay, as regards $280, for which he directed judgment
Vo be entered against the defendants, not Vo be paid by thema
personally, but out of what was called the Ilhospital fond."
The claimn of plaintiff8, who were practising physicîins and
surgeons haing a hospital at Sudbury, was for surg-ical.
operations and surgical and medical attendance upn three
mnr who were employed at the works of defendants and were
injured while so employed. Menard, one of the mien, was
employed by defeudants, but the other twço were not; they
were einployees of a eontractor for defenidantsz, namaed
McKinnon. The hospital fund was made up of contributions
retained out of the mien's pay, and was designed Vo provide
medicine and inediral attendaxice for the mnen whien they re-
quired it. Mcinnsmen were, iV was admitted, entitled
Vo the benefit of the f und. Menard was brought Vo plaintiffs
for treaitînet-i1 by thie iaster mncechanie in the departmnent
of defendants' works in which Menard was emiployed, ani
the niaster inechanic, accordiug Vo plaintiff Struthiers, S-aid
that defendants "would be good» for Menard. The other
two men were brought by McKiunon, Dr. Colemian, one of
defendants' physicians iiu charge, acrnayn ixwhenl
Rtoy was brought.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., for appeUlants.

A. B. Aylesworth, KO,., for plaintiffs.

Tii COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MACLAREN, J.A.) hield that
there was nothing whieh entitled plaintiffs Vo recover as uipon
an express oriplied retainer or exnploymient of themi lby
defendants Vo perf orn the services which were rendered, ou
thie credit of defendants. One occupyiug the position of
niaster neehanie iu the emp)loyment of anothier lias no ini-
plied authority Vo pledge his einployer's credit for such ser-
i-es as were perfornied by plaintiffs, and there, was no

ovideuce thiat the mi -who býrought Menard to plaintiffs had
any xpres athonityv Vo do4 so. So -with Dr. Colemnan: and


